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SC Louli EcptiUDo. 
A* there ere weddlugs end bride* 

eud auggeatlons of bride*end weddings 
everywhere, om Is foroad to wooder 
wh»A the new woman will Miuar In 
piece or the wedding veil. Naturally, 
•he won't want to wear that frivolous 
whit* tulle thing fanoled now, for It Is 
too feminine. Us very origin Is—- 
sentlally womanly. It I* claimed for 
It by the Orientalist* that It Is • 
remnant of lb* Eastern oauopy. but It 
Is alto claimed for it that It had Its 
origin in the behavior of Peulope, who, 
when she sms asked by bet father 
whether she would leave him and'go 
with her husband, did Dot answer hot 
drew her veil over hrr fane to hide her 
blushes; this sileuco was rquifalenl lo 
tho Vis which is said by the modern 
niald.-a, only more audibly, and at Ilia 
altar. Tlierc Is no doillit aUiot It tltal 
Him most lieooiDing veil is the soft one 
at thiraaH‘1 mg tulle, that ia eteaiu 
white in shade, and rloud-lik* in eUrct 
A bride wants to seem enveloped in it; 
It must fall behind her and tall in 
front of her, like part of the heavens, 
surround her until she really trains a 
something enter*!/ loo good for svcry- 
tlay food, or an ordinary man Tn* 
lace veil inlierited from our grxml- 
mnlher, which It frequently bought 
from a smart, s«cond-liaoil eliop. It 
expensive but not becoming. It makes 
a girl look matronly, and It will tug- 
gsst the Uc* Lippets worn by Her 
Hoyal Hlghn—t. Queen Victoria of 
England, a lady for whom i have Hit 
utmost respect, bat wbaae appearance 
is not suggestive of s bride. 

Although you and I would think a 
bride looked awful In anything but a 
white veil opinion* differ. The happy 
Homan bride hid her hlnabee under a 
▼ell of deep yellow. The Permian staid 
Intensified bar modesty, as painted ou 
her cheek*, by wearing a veil of roat 
color; the Wreak girl went bar one bet- 
ter, and made her bluthee look almost 
fierce by wearing a yell of bright red, 
while the young lady of Turkey put 
blushes and eye* and everybody else 
under ooyer, that la, aa far as teeing 
anything was concerned, by aaaatnlng 
a veil of brocade, seeded with pearls. 
The last-named _ may be msgalOeent, 
bat It suggests economy. 

▲ girl Tn a broeeda veil ? Think of 
a oewly-ooTsrwd sofa 1 But wherever 
the bride is there should he some kind 
of a veil, although, person ally, 1 should 
prefer the brocade of the Turkish lady 
to tbe black one worn by the Spanish 
girl. It may be ooqoettlsb, but It oer- 
talnly will brlag bad lack. 1 never 
eon Id fancy a bride without a flesh 
Tail. Even down on tbs Bowery, the 
young woman who hires a white satin 
gown not quits naw. orange blossoms 
that bars baen used before, gets a nsw 
▼ell be paying a little extra. 

You sad I are Iodised lo scoff at 
tbo girt who bln* tor white satin wed- 
ding frock. {There is a good bit more 
escee in that, however, than In setting 
one after the fashion of Mias Shabby 
Genteel. 8ha has vary little money 
and an immense capacity fur gettiug 
loto debt. She rands of the gorgeous 
wedding frock* worn by women who 
have- million* of tbelr owu and who 
wed millions; then aha elects to *wr 
a frock a* near Ilka that of Ml** Bul- 
lion ai abe can; so. Instead of putting 
tor money in a neat little walking suit 
that will be of use to her afterwards, 
she bnya n cheap, cotton black satin, 
lines It with canton flaunel, gets a 

gorgeous tiara of orange blossoms, a 

superb veil while kid gloves, white 
silk slocking* and white satin slipper*, 
and the consequence is. In a month’s 
time, Mias Shabby Genteel ban nothing 
to wear. Slid is nut Invited tn houses 
where white satin Is the role, and in 
time she reallxrs exactly l.ow foolish 
she has been while sbe the has doubtful 
pleasure of wearing tor old frock* and 
weeping over her folly. Of course, a 
weeding frock can always be cut to 
advantage to mnke a baby's cloak, but 
—well, some people are sentimental. 

HBALTU A* A VtJLUAB BLNSSCfO. 
Dhrtng the days of good Queen Anne 

It was the thing for a lady never to be 
Quite well. Although the ladle* of 
those day* drank and ate until they 
hid tbulr (Jury ob*eks, not to mention 
nose*, under powder and rouge galore, 
still health was oouuted a vulgar bless- 
ing, and those of the court never oon- 
fmaad topossaasiog It. I only wonder 
ooe thing, and that la, how did tba 
man behave In those days, or have 
they etusoged, or ware they particular- 
ly angelic during the reign of good 
Queen Ann* f I think lhoy must 
have been, or ala* tba lad las of lb* era 
would not have bad ao much pleasure 
la balng net quit* wall. Nowadays, If 
a woman la 111, uni*** she la staring 
death In tba face, tba average man re- 
gards It aa a personal Insult. Ha flies 
from lllnees aa be might from an In- 
vading army, and be la a great deal 
more afraid of a bad headache or a 
lever than he to of one df those new 
gone that shoot a million poopto at 
oqk. When be tabs bow yon are. tt 
>s In aa aggrieved too# iropoatobW to 
daaorlhe, aad M you happen to barn 
eooogb strength toll to argas a lltUe, and mention to bln that you think tt 
strange ba did not sand you a few 
fhiwvre, or aoao dilnttoe, bo remarks: 
•fib, well. If you were really dying, f 
would probably ears a great deal about 
It all became, of coarse. 1 am really 
very feed of you, bet wUn you or* 
only a llLUa tot tick, well, It tea me an 
wuncamry, and I would rather not bo 
nroend. Then, too, ashy didn’t yon 
mb for what yoo wanted >” 

won woman WAirre sympathy. 
From the stand pot at of the Ceronor, 

we die ooe* la our Uvea. Hat a warn- 

an die* a hundred deaths from bead* 
soba, and heartache, and rheumatism, end diseases that verm on pneumonia, but don’t quite reach it, and every- tblog dee that la uopleaeanl and not 
dangerous. And these occasional 
death* art the ones* when aha would 
Ilka to have a little thought given to 
h«r- Wheu she la abeointely dying, the don’t ear*. She ia not troubling haraelf about men, then. 

rt.A^whlte ^ '• l,T,B« that aba 
would Ilk* to be ramatnbemd; when 
•he la under the weather, ae were those 
ladle* In the days of good Qoeen Anne 
when perbunj, morale were not quite 
a« good as they art now. but manners 
were a great deal better. History tells 
u» that during those days the Duobeas 
or Marlborough frequently had straw 
■aid in trout of har house so that sb« 
might not bear tb* carriage* go by whan she had tb* headache; and that 
ono*. when aha was user u garrison. *Im asked that Ui* morning and even- 
ing shooting b* stopped, aa It hurt her 
hatd. And It waa stopped. 1 would 
like to know just a few things Do 
you think tbe Block Exchange would 
atop .Us hullaballoo bonanae same 
woman had tbe beaduohe ? 1>j you think that the abominable express 
wagons would stop running nt night because sunn- other vomiin had the 
headache y Or do von think a iu*n 
WiNilu iU)p a fuen* of billljinl*, beciur 
antne woman li»t: a wretched count. 
ai.d was nerviHM y There I- uotiil»e 
quiln as exasp. rating n, anybody wh 
is itcpl nwako i>y jihieaa a< Uie sound 
••f a game of b.lllarda 2f- x! to It. In 
older, cmnrs the noise uiado by a moo 
who is itraetlclhg a horn that i* to l» 
all itched to a four lu-band iu the i-atN 
Juub daya—both Imrn and man. I 
mean. 1 don’t think anything, gvn- 
ornllziog. would atop because a woman 
waa UI And yet, It ought to. U>e. 
of ua women try pretty hard to keep well, and wo start handicapped, being 
women. 

THE BABY -AND THIS boa. 
We do not get very much r 

from My body except e bnt.y, or »Q 
uffectJoiMtU doc. You tee. • baby be* 
• «r»y of cuddling up to you when It 
know* you ere Ui troablo. that is ooo- 
•olinf (n It* way, and a dog-wall, be 
will He on tlie foot of tbe bed aod look 
opal you, and nt laUnraia be will 
come op aod lick your bauds to tell 
voui bow aorry bo la for you; aod be 
will never be frisky at all natil bo be- 
gloi to notloe a bit of meat on your 
tray, and then bo realiaas that you are 
batter, and suggests is hit own way that you might share soma of tb* good tblngi with him. He la vary knowing li a dog. He always (eUe aorry for a 
woman. I sometime* think be can 
read ber better then a man can. Oo- 
ctalonaily when a mao don't see tear* 
|B * woman’* eye* a dog will, and ba 
witt stand bealda bar and brush against bar sktrt, and do bl* very beet to make 
ber aea him. ao that abe will compre- hend she has a friend, and a vary 
sympathetic friend just at ber aide. 

And a friend, too, who will not tall 
her secrets. A dog eaa bo confided In. 
You can aK blm m front of youaod tell blm exactly how happy or unhappy 
yon are; exactly what worries you, and 
you can shake paw* with blm and oat 
him on the head, and somehow feel 
better tor It; then, when you meet blm 
In tbe oompeoy of some two-legged pnppiea, you and be can look at «aeh 
other and think Itow maoh yoo know, 
both of yon. And be will abake paws again, aa much as to sty. “Oh, 1 
know, but I am not going to tall. I 
bave never told anything for handled* 
and hundreds of y*»ra.” Tbe truth la 
that it baa bean many tboaaands of 
year* sluoe a dog talked, and this Is 
bow be eras made to keep quiet. 
rn« liuisd of CAjrnra KtrTzxniw. 

Away oB In the Sasi, in onn of t bo 
wonderful countries that Moor* wrote 
about, there was a beautiful maiden 
who loved an equally handsome youth, 
who was below bar In rack, Luaamudi 
as she was a Princess. And every duy her favorite fox terrier went to him 
with a message of love, and every dev 
lie catAb back with another rneemgeof 
love. Now, one of the queer Ena Lem 
gods waa her father, and lie bad de- 
termined to wed her to a great Klug; 
but she refused and said she wonld 
ouly marry Lhe man she loved. And 
alie sent word by the llttlo fox terrier 
to her loyer that sho would die for hie 
take, but that slie wsuld never beu'jme 
the wife of anotliar man. 

A ntf t'M luvar whispered something to the little fox terrier and hid h 
quaint Hills Untie in the oolUr of 
jewels that was abont his m-ek. That 
umatUy the Princes braid Uist u 
bosutlfal youth, who was of no stand- 
jnx, bad been f -and dead un the streec 
Then sbe permitted her maids to dress 
her for her wedding. And tho little 
dog asked her if site were going to 1m 
unfaithful. And sbe looked at him aa 

dog* look at women nowaday. When 
they fatebed ber luto Uie temple In all 
her bridal Ooaiy and left ber alone to 
prey, lbs took from one of tbegorgeoua 
Jeweled pockets that swung at her (Ido 
the little bottle that ber lerar had Mot 
tor. Ard she swallowed lie contents. 
They came to look for the bride, but 
they feud a deed maiden, while be- 
tides bar was a little dog crying aa if 
hie heart would break, led ber wlokrd father called a sure on Mm. and laid 
**“*• ,r®«» that day on until tbe end of 
•the world, no deg should apeak except 

And If you haras 
bit of doubt about this Kory you need 
on'r- *•; Whew you are fn trouble 
aod a little doe who is food of you aod whom you fora Is near you, look at 
him and he will tax aU that a frlead 
tay*. but It will bo with hla eyre. 
True T Of oouras It la true. If yoa 
bars any doebt at all aboet It, that la 
any further doubt, you need only go to 
a smell Tillage 400 mHca from Calcutta 
and the troth will be sworn to by mt- 
orml prlosU In the temple there. And 
whea tbe clergy swear to anything It 
moot bo true. Eree traer than when 
wnmea announce oartala facts aa 
I re the. Bot Uris la raoegh shout dogs. tAt as rstcra to woman. 

wxhbtaon aw uomiooti. 

TsUtag shout weddings always eng- 
geKs hoeeymooue, and talking aboet 

honeymoon* remluie DM of something 1 heart the other day. It wastold by * Frenchman who eaid ha bad thought It out end boded It dowa, had tow It did e*em very eluver. It was tho 
rum of hie experience in regard to 
women of different nations. Of them, bo had ooneluded that the French- 
women lores until tho eud of tho hon- 
eymoon, the English women, her 
whole lift, aad the German woman, forever. Tbo F re nob women taka* liar daughter to a hall, lbs English 

bar daughter to church, while tbe German woman Ivtlnw bar 
to oook. bow to anolroi bar kitchen 
end bow to make e borne. Tbe French 
women. It seemed to him, hnd Im- 
agination and vlynelty, the English 
womau vary UlUe taste add great stupidity, while tbe German woman 
poeeamwl modesty! fie astd tbs 
French woman chaU, the Eugdth •praks, Uio German woman renders 
decisions. When tho Span lob woman 

■ jealous, site kills her lover; tbe 
French woman, kills her rival; tbe 
German woman, with dignity, do 
uounoeg b<>th And gi?ot up ifac man 
,,u' oil women, at some time or oU>or 
'iieiry. nia tuquaiutaoce with tbe 
Aoiuilcau was slight. Taking up bis 
line of lliuuuht, I should say that sbr 
is more lilt* Da French woman than 
soy other. 3..m.llm<-e, h iwt-ver, she 

little of the stupUlltv of to- 
K 'gllsh woman, sine* she le of tho 
*.vue blo.nl, but In lire Amartoaii 
women this atupidiiy becomes a fss 
'.'ioiiUug dlguitv ttiiil is to be eno»ur- 
iitvd. Tin. Auiriioau woman has m< 
lovers after mmuge. SO slw seldom 
...iujioim a murder, but she nutrrlee. 
nut no much I woe use she loves the 
nun ns beo.ui** I he man hives her eud 
ivfuaes in take no” for an answer. 

Theu, ton. It U the foil tun just now 
'o merry. It alwsya It in the early Hiring luonllio and m Juue. Later nw 
'lie Uiohelnrgirl has h*r Inolugs. It 
would aeens at if everylblug In life 
was a matter of season* tinea l«ve 
.uaktng is guided by the ruling star. 
At least, 1 suppose It l« the ruling 
star, though 1 have no knowledge 
whatever of astrology. The only aa- 
trohajer I ever met oliarged $3. and 
• ild that the star over me eaoard mo 
to loos many things. Ever since then 
I bare been a believer In (ha science, 
for 1 could amply two abU-bndied used 
>o go through tbe town every day ring- 
ing bolls and announcing my losings; 
but I have not as jet, tod I shall not 
“ long ee tbe newspaper! remains the 
great power that It le, and one can pot 
In an advertisement for I LSI; to ad- 
vertisement In which la described all 
the One points end eooompilahmeota 
to the dog loet by— Bab. 

rMfhUUM WltkkkPM 
VortvJUo Koquiiw. 

Ad English missionary In Africa 
was silting in his teat door when be 
•awn party of natives approaching. 
They wen bringing to him a boy whose bead wan cowed with 4 piece of oall- 
oo, oo removing which the missionary 
**w ‘7V<Wp furrow*, oo* oo each 
•Ida of his acalp. Tin woasds had 
been made by a lion a few evenings be- 
fore. Tbs boy bad been brought to 
u* •En«,HJ>m*n for trasunset, sod 
while he did wbat he eonld for the 
auflerer, the men related wbat the 
miaaionary calls "as eurloue a lion ad- 
rnature ns I ever heard." 

The party were on their way to tbs 
coast, and at night had taade Bros and 
lain down to sleep. Suddenly they 
were awakened by the deep growls of 
a Hon. It had leaped among them 
*ud had already seized a boy, whose 
•cream* mingled with tbs horrid growfa 
of bis captor. 

The men ran this way and that way In their terror, each thinking of his 
own safety. Sot so the boy's father. 
He was big and strong, and. besides, It 
was bis child who was screaming. He 
bad no time In snaloh up so much as 
a srear, but went straight at the lion, 
am) strnok U again and again full in 
lie fmco with Ills eliocued Bat, all the 
while uttering B-rcn cries of auger. 

The lien waa cowed; It reliMfuiehed 
it* bold of the boy. and sprang away 
Into (lie darkness, leaving the father 
with Id* bleeding sou in fata arras. 

The scattered coaipsny cam* to- 
gether again, reylemafavd Uie Brea and 
temk ears of the lad's wounds as best 
thry could. Now they Ned brought 
lil'i' tn the missionary, who washed hi* 
wound* Willi cat bo Ho acid and Water, 
and bound them up. The patient was 
doing wiill when the miaaionary last 
saw him, mors than a week later. 

a n»r Win Bee Badly rnalaa Tlaakaar 

WiaMbinaHon INtpalnK, MU. 
The aatl-MoKiniey manager* ware 

laughing to-day oyer a Kory which 
CHUM) Ui Senator Klkiut to the effect 
that $1,480 of lb* money which the 
McKinley aanaiyara hero obtained by 
tbw "fat frylog’’ prooeoi wlilob Bea*- 
tor Obaodler denoaneml wm amt by the McKinley man an r* to a promi- 
nent Republican In Wait Virginia tor 
mm In hta affurta to promote McKInler 
feeling In that 8tate. When it or- 
rlrrd the prominoot Bopabllaea bad 
tone South for hia health, and bit aon 
atola Urn money and bar gone off with 
It, parbapa on* of the country, at an 
areata bayoed lha reach of the Mo- 
KInlay munagera. who would probably 
heattata to take the riak of publicity 
by proaaoutlng him. 

Jama L. Francis, AJdecamn, CM- 
cago, any*: *T regard Dr. Stag*) New 
Dlaeorery aa ao Ideal Paaaaaa for 
Coagha, Colds and Luag (lompitlnta, 
haring uaad It In ay family forth* last 
Bra rear*, to the axel salon of pOyal- 
clan'a praaorlptlona or other prapara- 

Her. John Borgna, Keokok, lorn, 
write*: “1 here baas a Mta later of the 
Methodist EpiaooMl Char ah for » 
years or more, and bars aster loud 
aaythlegso taneOeia). or that gate 
too auoli ipandy re(M as Dr. Xtae* 
Saw Dianorery.*1 Try thla Ideal 
On«dh Hamady now, Trial botUm 
frea at Com A Kunrncnr** Drag 
Store. 

— bo 
.— -1 That 111 

—Uni gtroothe ivonga for. 
nor bat Uttlo ooooon. Aa oral*, bo 
flforoo that load to oheop, ud tba 
gaaotitr of prodooo that cu bo reded 
oo oo mio to a imb air it 
thaatmremtbo prodactireaaaa of aa 
•ore, bo prafere to tooraaao tho ■ ore toe 
p* oorto. That thto, bewonr. too 
ImIoc SOOM, oil of tbo more adraoood 
htnaore are aow rnlh ntlillit. and 
proUbtr so mi ip tbit omaty or 
•ran la tba Sou, bn aadi more 
taadwn to thto direction Urn Motor 
A. H. White of Book BUL 

A repreooouttra of tho Snqtinr «mt to aoo Motor Whtto reeeolJy tor 

aaiaacj'trMr 
log auMost. Tbo majer waa at bom it dorobpad ttoit thla rare mttarto 
the bobby of hla Ufa, aad daring a 1 
ptwamt dr Ira orar a well arnaogad 

T 

hr® that araa at tha Una Mag core- 
folly prepared for rarioM ompe, tbo 
ooaapmar reap waa treated to mn 
poarto of experience that are wall worth 
the careful a tody of ail (arrears wire 
way not hare given tba eu«*wu die- 
CUMfcd thi umnrtlM. of Mtudv on 
their own mpmejSS* 'lUajf00| •What waa tba moat po4uhie ornp 
foo *r*r raised. major t” waa one uf 
Iheqoeoilou awed. 1 

Ao om crop la nu " waa tha as* I 
hesitating reply. « u was ou a (Md of 
,1.xKSl tarV- 1 Mlaawd aa oat crop 
•* im with pass. Ln 1883. 1 ptoatad 
cotton, daring tha second Week le 
August, I sowed onto. Oa tha stxtaaa 
•ores I need* 1.012 bwsbeta of ceu. far 
which I ronoland 73 cent* a buahal. 
and U area all profit. I said non-half 
of the straw for etioegh to pay aU ex- 
panse*. Ex ol naira ofiha other bolt of 
Uia Brew, which waa atonr, my profit* 
amoautnd to 347.98 aa here. That wm 
abuot tba Boat profitable (cap 1 ever 
hum}*.” 

“Wow I weald like yon to Loll me 
•boat poor Mg oattoe amp of 1894." 

That to rather aeetd story, it has 
graady boao printed ones or twtoa. 
Tba prop waa23b*toeee twelve aerm. 
Tba toed waa la good 9x to start with. 
U fact It to my rule tease to It that 
my land tola bettor fis whan a crop 
comae off than wbae thoarop wanton. 
That fear, the only tortUtoar Z aaad 
waa three 9-hone keda of stable ma- 
nor* to the acre. The hatoa avaragad 
490'pounds aad I sold tha eetoon soma 
at 9J nod soma at fl emit*. ▲ oarofal 
calcnlatlOQ of all ommil, exclusive at 
lotonm on land, steak end tools, eta., 
dsvslopsd that the east of tba crop 
will not mmaad U canto a pound. i 

valM of tha fertaiiaretaui son when 
I realms need; bet, aa to my Invariable 
rule, I estimated Urn value of tba aaad 
planted at 80 eseta a boebai. n 

“Isn’t 90 aanto a bushel rather high for cotton sard Y” 
“That to what alias are worth, aad 

If Z east gat It I don’t asU them?’ 
“You must have a due variety of 

mad. What to It f” 
“1 oatl my aaad ‘White’s Improved,” aad I think that ate aa fine aa oay other variety known. I bays base 

working on them for more than n 
doxen yearn. I make it a role to go 
oot into the cotton field every fall 
wbeuthe crop la at Hi van boat, 
select art tb the great mt earn and pick 
aoongb cotton to yield two boabatoof 
■sad. Tbaae I always plant on n 
wporata acre, and tha ansi year aatoec 
the hast from U. 1 started originally with what waa kaowa aa Thomas 
mad; but they are now vary mack 
Improved.” 

In answer to another question oa 
U>e asms linn, Motor While arid that 
he did the seme thing with oorn. Be 
baa two vartottoa, one white and the 
otbar yellow. The white variety to 
from aa ear that was Mot le him by a 
friend in 1877.' Be baa been Improv- log It ovary year. It la hto caston.to 
■sleet Mm top ear from aUIka having 
too good, healthy ears, plant tha aetoet 
oorn on a asperate sere, and then plant tha main crop from mod off that acre. 
It lum been improved to aueb a point 
that 100 pounds an thnooh wUI ask 
00 pounds of shelled aura, aad tha 
grata averages 89 pounds to tha baahal, 
atraeh measure. The standard weight 
of ubaahal, it wUI ha ram»mbaied. to 
M pounds. The asst laaslry af Malar 
white waa intended te bring out Ida 
view* In regard is fertiliser*. 

I balleea laooMMaroUl Sartlllrara," 
mM Major White, uobaelutlugty. 
“aud I bHiaea that tba highest peloed 
■ooda ara tba ahmgaati bat my «x- 
partaitaa id thla direction !• not worth 
a great deal. I fWtlltaa soatl* with 
Mabla aum aad eotton teed Ost- 
tnn aaad la always a good totaafeat. 
X» aattar how »aoh you aaa, yoa 
wtllted ttprodtaUt; but yo. ’oii’t 
Wl exactly how ante thoy ara worth. 
IttahoaooBMdhMdUha throe yeara be- 
fore yoa ana gat aft than U la Umm, tboogb thar wOl par, erao tha drat 
year. Hiwiwr, with me. (table 
aaaaure rmoba aheadltd anything tea 
1 boy ah I oea art at Mia load, nboat 
a too to tba load. It trill do tor aay klod of a orop aad la variably raatow 
tho I aad batter. I»my optotoo It la 
»ta«ry baatfcftljter haewa, aa well 
aa thaabaapaat. Lite aottoa aaad.it 
la eoaiptatata MnM. ate wfcea yoa 
■la tha two, yoo bate a vary seat 
•Pproaah to psteteow.” 

“Kaw, Major, ]■* «a am qaea- 
tloo. In yam optofao, bow Maahoat- 
too la It paaaMia be arow on an aero f' 

Major White grawaun am inter 
••tad In the oaaeanaUoe. Tba aob- 
Jeet waa ooa M white ha ted trtdaal ly flran a gw* dte at ’SrSS 
thought. aad tha taale aad Igwoa 
war* ready oo tha Upotbla Uogwa “Thot la a Mater teoat white wo 

sfaunrywas-et 
3jRtf»s3ireJ: third of a hte U tee aara. Myaroget 
UN waa atx UMaa that. U hlim*. 
bta to ao rta now «w tho —nraga, 
why la It ate ptetefo to ga tWya 

Umar Bat taka tt thla way, A* 
nook m twanooada bm baaitatada 
oaaatalk. Wltbtha atalk* tbrwIM 
•partyoa baaw nnim aaaara hr 

dBOq.a^AdMh f 
■Mtetoylaid tut noah? OrUkaK 
tkat a boT/to tU ET*®*!!!!" Too 
P«wd« to tha amr, two botu 900 
poaada, aid ao on. l bavo raiaad 
•^““.•^kjlajd WOhoUa. Bow 
maak will that ka 7 Mo, I aaanot Ml 
iraaaatotho poaalbllllUa ot aaaaix; W l aa tall you tbia. I don't think 
Matt aaj of oa bava me ainraaobad it. and batwaaa wbat baa beau and wtZ. 
suarast?-- - — 

tutbataa, aayat. ban. .5*5 aolva. WhUa ba haaaaaa 190 baWa Vo 
tkaatalk, bahaa amraaaa auoban 

“• Mr tuualdarabta ouwWof 
•talk* tnaatbar. aad wtathar on* atalk n«aaatanily tabaa tnm othan, or all 
wbnndaU jMdla th*aua*ptv. lawMaaia qnaatnia Matt ba oanm* 
a»awar. Tua Uot tbat tharaarvala* 
■oudaad bad aottoa yaaxala aiaaa 
muttif trtlkt MimoA (m dlMinli 111 MM 

M M*tar wlntttha (fctuSttSa aad 
cuitlratlini. It i* oat of Iba gitwrlnu tu 
rxprot m good nwalulaa "aarw 
m in a **blt*’ nu. 

AJUii*i*ti Major Whlu la a aa«a of 
UnpMMMua and «a aalhylaatla ter 
mar, l«* so mm taha op Ma i4aa that 
ha forma fur ruu. Ha la thoroughly 
praowrol,aari ha naagatam that ofero 
Ml thing* aiaa, Ma maat Importoot foaioro of any aroptatba oiargili of 
otoorprute. Ha wocfta oo Mo wag* 
apttoaa oloaa, raqalriag Ma awplay 
toobop bta ordara wttb atrkt praoutoo, oadlo proportion totba aaaooat of 

taraatad lo Ma opora- 
aa la 

tbo aMarta 
tha lo^pallUM 
maaoa at bla dlrouod. It la_ 
tola la an atf vaotaga; bat tothfe oooo 
UwHooMat it taVK oo oaaixad oaT 
MMarlThlta UabtotaTjlro roly atm* 

Ma lioaa to faraaioa. 
OMat baalaaaa iotaraata taka op tha 
MMooaof Matiaa. Having aoooaa 
pJlahod Mia outer Ma 
whateoold ba do If baaouM gSrobtaao^ 
lira oUootloo to Ma tent r 

OdM ta IM la i»* dig of M<M 
JmtM, MM. 

Bunai, H. C.. April 10, UA 
A Uoaooailoe of tbo DamoaraUe 

parte of Worm Carol I iu to boroby •WWd ta —wmblo la tbo oUy ,< 
aaloigb oo tbo MU> day of Jam, W for ibapwpom of oowtoaUafeaadl- datn for Girnroor aod tbo uteor State 
oWomi and ProaldontU) olootan ter 
tbo State at largo: tor tbo pargoao of olootlng dtlagotot to tbo Wotioaal DnaotiaUe oooreotioo at Cblawru. Md ter tbo troooooUoo of aaefa otkw 
boolooaoaa any gropori/oono baton 

Tbo oororal oouattw of tbo State 
alU ootoct doioratoo to tbo State Com 
▼oatloo la aooordoaoo wUb tbo atea 
of organlaattoa tbla day pronateoiod. Duaa by ordar of tbo State Dono- 
«nrilo Bncutlro Ootawllteo. 

Jawm a. Pod. Ubalraoa, 
_ (MthSrid. W. C. i 

Witar Sear. 8«e rotary, 
Aobaboro, W. C. 

Ofeasmr. 
AehsvHte (Mm thinks thwa 

to a giast deal of dlleraaoe ba- 
twasa ItemusnUe Popnltet fasten this 

c^ffissssraijss: onssim tbs hassxtoaas of sllvar 
white no priuolpte was Involved Mi tha 
fuatoa of two fears ago. ThSapoteg* 
won’t stick. Tho ptotaam, la 1694, 
was that ths fosteo was ter honest 
elections aud teaol e*H government— 
loftier its iMa than gold or savor. 
Hers is moral; a qoosttoa of gowara- 
msotsl potter thsro was thoqasattea of haaaa Wbory Motif. Pfossahs 
maid aot maka half ta saodao aaoaas 
for fasten with tha Populists (tea soar 
oa tha Etepubl teens aaa far fasten with 
them la UM-or as ths Phpaltetsaa for fasten wMh ths ItepoWteaas thaw. 

Manor A wren. 

Jacob Carpenter, ths obtest eUtaaa 
Is Utevtesad ooust;, dlsd (tetwrdov 
•J3Sl5« ■***■ MBOf 100 mars last 

•» Bstbtebsm 
Methodist oho rob, of which f had 
bass s mssshtr for 
lived oa Bofate 
pteas and was bald Ib salaam to his 
iwtebhortL Histesg Ilia sfsasW 
d»sd roars was aat of qotot sad pssas- fa) ooetacL 

™*w» ouuruuTirar. 
L Tha aalt of ooonty ~r~TMHna 

a^&rxrgg-.ass 
aaia a &rs 
Tad 
■*“ ■^Iffi^^irrwialrtaa mit* inn 

— tapSm 

•I 

J 

Mrrli(li) 
* **’ 

6- Tha.. 
Wall call all 

__ 

ttOMbjr giving at laosttaa' 
HaabypaMBa 
pablteplaoss la aaah praaioet, at tha 
oaan hanaa door, aad it aay Daiao- 
pn.Ua ata^apar that aay aa pob- 'S^^STSinST^L n their napaetlra praeiocw oaTaoaT 
•oa day tbataia stated wbteb «M 

sz 
Kff dS|i«^u»,u2XSub1rT ooa*£ 
»*5aaslustra? nasal tha araakwta to tha ooantr coc- 
TCMtoaa from tha votata of thara- 
•paoUraroUag taaviaoU, ohiefc Oslo- 
■IN, or aoah of thao as shall auaod 
AaUawatharaU DaaMoratleatrsaith of Ihalr napastHr* Toting psaJuawaa all twailost that bls# Oocaa before ■Hd ooaaty OMpaoiloaa. la aasa ao 
■suing shall ha bald to aay psaolaot la 
paraoaaaa of aaia call, or ao oloeUoa sbafl ho nada, tba ptadect axaeotJee 
oossaMtea shall appotet aoah datagalaa. 

nou>r. 
«. Mi —r*1nj Tl m *>*u, baton r ta iW~oM*r ooaaaaUon aia .. baaaataUkan for tha dlOrnot toTaSET 

wi>**a aaaaa ■>** ha amaaotad. u3 
tha Maptaa ahjl «atatottaoraatr 

a^hju.-TKX'gri; 
to aay. aaah aaaaMat* ahall main in 
thaaooat/ eommtloa that Moortlaa o< tha «au to whteb thT^cUaeS 
ba.aatlUadjiikh hajaeSaS la tS 
oart*yw thif^UT'1™ ™Y*UtkJ, *u!J 
Mtiaalialhr —ahatlha 

T> ■aSprSSaa* ahall ha aaUUad ta eaat ta tha ooaatjr aoavaottoa oaa 
mahrawilaadrth DaatoeraUc 

Jg*j^*»^*Jta ft* fraatlooa at 

wnablfalitalaal MtSf nh*^ 
■rtarui ataaatoa: 
aaaayjrauof jhaataat **S^baaaHUad 

[OOtnrrr AWMtTMOTocnnrBWiiuBa. 
1. Tb 

Mtn 
tMU,jw 
wmim 
tor ran 
om data 
Uraatyl 
(batata) Utalad 
aoaa Im 
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aoaraeUi 
oomaMb 
of tail ta 

fbaaw 
MMtatt 
ba aateafc 
pilwi 
• ltd at 
«ttb tbt 
oaodfdali 
aaatad t 
nodal 
frtaadl a 
data you 
aaatair < 

aaahaaa 
laamatt 
fatthar, 
m pnn 11 
tooii a 
to lidn 

*• Al 
batata di 
■l, iad«a 
faatoaaa 
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Xha>tau oootaettoa ahallbaoow- 
•■▼arai «OB«5*t*&ooT^tkm^ bT>j^ 
yartyilaUbo tnttUadUdm” 
ooa handiad °?wialahy*tiWoon2ia 
m» aatoatr-fica DMnorraira -*jT ••at Uianto at tba loot praoatflM 
fMwMtwtal atooUoa.M STbS delagata* or aMarcataa m alactad awn jMWMtiflSSS ESSiJSS SR. -3?j-S! 

—an urrran. 
t At ail Mavoatiooi Uwtelacataa 

asiaaa;s.s£jas,Si 

A la all ooavaatiaoa provMad far 

JCsffift.-suKJrss 
ggyaga-^ftaaa 

A AM JLHaxjoraUa asaaaUro oa»- 
4aaa tht»»i5ttojG 
oMartaci. that, raa- 

^TtaaSilnwoof tha «ao»*t 

Uoaa,a«4 a aarUQad list ataMNa ^te-sj-s^B 
UpfSTS* tfeomm- 

T waolhii. aalW tu ohalratao. u> famiah avail lafaiwuiaa and --»-- 

g* t*»JTt,..to »*■. of tba Maau oowatttaa aa ba aoaj Oaatra. 


